# B.A. (Architecture) Curriculum for USP Students

## General Information

- **Semester Format**: 8 Semesters
- **Credit Hours**: Total 144 credits

## Course Structure

### Level 1
- **Semester 1**: Foundation Studies
- **Semester 2**: First Tier Modules

### Level 2
- **Semester 3**: Integrated First Tier Modules
- **Semester 4**: Integrated First Tier Module

### Level 3
- **Semester 5**: Integrated First Tier Module
- **Semester 6**: Integrated First Tier Module

### Level 4
- **Semester 7**: Integrated First Tier Module
- **Semester 8**: Integrated First Tier Module

### Level 5
- **Semester 7**: Honours
- **Semester 8**: Honours

### Level 6
- **Semester 7**: Honours
- **Semester 8**: Honours

### Level 7
- **Semester 7**: Honours
- **Semester 8**: Honours

### Level 8
- **Semester 7**: Honours
- **Semester 8**: Honours

## Course Modules

**First Tier Modules**

- **Honours**: 8 modules
- **Writing and Critical Thinking Module**
- **Themed First Tier Module**: 1 module
- **Architectural Module**: 4 modules
- **Environment and Sustainability Module**: 4 modules

## Course Details

**Architectural Module**

- **AR1326**: Architectural Design
- **AR2326**: Architectural Design
- **AR3323**: Architectural Design
- **AR4322**: Architectural Design

**Environment and Sustainability Module**

- **LA4301**: Environmental Design
- **AR4222**: Environmental Design
- **AR4223**: Environmental Design

**Management Module**

- **AR1121**: Management
- **AR1101**: Management
- **AR1102**: Management
- **AR2101**: Management
- **AR2102**: Management
- **AR3101**: Management
- **AR3102**: Management
- **AR4101**: Management
- **AR4102**: Management

**Design Module**

- **DESIGN 1**: Design
- **DESIGN 2**: Design
- **DESIGN 3**: Design
- **DESIGN 4**: Design
- **DESIGN 5**: Design
- **DESIGN 6**: Design

**Ideas and Approaches to Design Module**

- **AR1221**: Ideas and Approaches to Design

**Technology and Environment Module**

- **AR0001**: Technology and Environment

**Advanced Design Module**

- **AR0001**: Advanced Design

**Other Modules**

- **LA4701**: Tropical Plant Identification 1
- **LA4702**: Tropical Plant Identification 2
- **LA3711**: Tropical Plant Sketchbook 1
- **LA3712**: Tropical Plant Sketchbook 2
- **AR1221**: Theory of Urban Design & Planning
- **LA5221**: LA5222
- **LA5321**: LA5322
- **AR1221**: Theory of Urban Design & Planning

## Elective Modules

- **Unrestricted Electives**: Total 28 credits
- **Restricted Electives**: Total 32 credits

## Additional Notes

- Students are required to complete the following modules, completing one in each semester.
- Module requirements are advised by Landscape Design.
- Course module hours vary across semesters.